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triniming a dreb8 of gros-de-Tours, of wilîi we
subjoin a description. The gros-de-Tours is of a
very richi qualit 'v, and the color pearly grey. It
la covercd with a rutining pattern of wreaths 0f

fiowers brochec iii a tint of pearl-grey, a shiade
darker than the ground. The skirt of this dress
bas three floutice_-, ecd edged with two, bands of
the pluali triinining. These bands are of different
widthis; the broadest being placed nearest to the
edge of the flounce. The corsage is open, and
has a long basque with the corners ini front
rounded. The aleeves are slit Up to the elbow
and the corners at the ends slightly rounded.
Over these 8lceves there are upper slceves, 'wbich
descend haif ivay down the armn: these; upper
îiceves hein- also slit on the otitside. Tite ends
(d thc sleeves, as wcUl as of the basque and cor-
sage, are edged with bands of plush. A liaif-
high chenmisette and under slceves of Alençon
lace are woru with this dress. An attache of
onyx is flxed at the point in front of tic corsage.
The bracelets wlîicli accomipaay this dress are of

s rche*rche description. Tlîey each 'consist of a
broad band of black velvet, upon whichi are
afflicd five picces of onyx of an oval shape;
fornîng, as it were, so mnu medallionft.

PARIS PASHIIONS.
The luxury of tic ladies' toilet is daily in-

creasing iii Pdris, and tic richness of the goods
employcd is offly surpassed by the elegance of
the trinmnings. Eînbroidered ribbons, lace of
the most costly description, are ail the go.

The newezýt fashion for evening toilets, is tliat
called Boas de l'Inde (Indian Suakes.) This liglit
and elegant dress is mnade of a Ilspider-woven"
like goods, twisted in a peculiar manner anad
forming a long boa which ends by two tassels of
silk or of gold guipure. This muslin snake is
Swice rollcd around the neck, and whien t ic
theatre or party is over, it may be used as a scarf
to, cover tic head and shoulders. The ariel
tissue may be, witl i nuch reason, compared to a
dloud around two stars-those of the spark-liug
eYes of the lady who wears it. The musliu boa
bas taken the place of thc hood, and is iutendcd
to have an inmmense success among thc ladies.

The dresses are always made with additional
skirts calied basques (jupes). The favor of tliis
style of dress is to be attributed te its grac:eful
and distinguishied appearance. Thc volants are
aise much worn for thc "1dressed " dresses of
oedinary silk, but whenever the dressamaker
employs for lier making a stiff aud heavy silk, it
la not customiary to use volants. The only
oeuaments of the dresses are velvet and lace.

The Scotch plaids with black ground, cubher of

plain silk or vclvet, are considered as very fashion-
able.

I will also mention thc Valencids witlî large
horizontal stripes of satin sud velvet. The
woolen brocaellcs-tlie water barpoors and plaid
popelines-and last, not the least, a cashimere
dress, with orientl ornaments of yelloiw silk,
inimitating gold and forming a frame te checked
squares of varions colora. This article is some-
what like a Llarleq iun dress, but it is really
charming, particularly for ladies of dark com-
plexion.

The Iltiger velvet " is also much used for
boddice and bonnets.

The coi/Jures for soirees and bal", are of a very
variegated xîumber and style. They îuay be
callei a Salmigondis of fruits, flowers, lenves,
ribbons and laces, ai d tlîough, to nmy taste, they
are somewvlîat heavy for thîe liead, they ofl'er a
brilliant siglit to the belioler, particularly ivlieri
they are placed on a lovely bead aud well arraagod
by the hair dresser

The grape, leavcs, with gold wheat and falling
gold hierba9, are also quite fashionable this winter.
But tue most elegint and becoming coiffu:e1,
particularly for ladies of a certain age, is coin-
posed of velvet aud lace-ez la Marie Stua-vi.

Tite toilet of gentlemen is al%ïays the saine,
whichi is to say-for the neglige, long riding coats
and surtouts tiglit te the waist and fallinig below
thue knces.

The redingote haîf-dress iq m,,de with short
skirt aud large sîceves linied îvitli clierry-color silk.

The pautaloons are stili madz tiglit to thc body.
Tîxe largest plaids are mntch used fiir morning
costume, but in the eveniîcg the black coat, pants
sud faucy silk, or enibroidered clotlî îaiscoat,
are the ne plusiultra of fasinon. At tlie fashiion-
abfle tlieatres, as tlie Grand Opera and the Italian
Thieatre, the dresa coat iu bIne cloth, with gil
buttons, is considered as quite fasliiohiable.

The fashion has inau-gnrated a new style for
serving up dinners, wlîich is worthi being inen-
tioned hiere. Instead of serving- the vianda on
t-uc table at thc beginning of a dinnier, the dessert
la placcd on the ciloth, with vases of fruits and
flowers, whilst the dinner is served on separate
tables and the bill of fare is distrihuted to the
guiests, printcd on -vcry elegant piecea of thick
paper. The napkins are nmade vcry smnall, witli
the initiais of the host embroidered in the centre,
in red cotton or silk. lu rnany bouses the
napkins are changed foir ýc dessert, and they
arc made with the focaLt linen and tritnined with
lace.

And now for my own part in the Shanty draina.
Ilere is chess, and I give you fair waruingç that 1
inean to take two pages in thecnext nuiuber, as a
chess tournamieut is now bcing hcld in Toronto,
sud I shaîl require that space to do justice to
the garnes that are played. (R.aa.


